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Sharing the joy of Jesus Christ with Others

Note from Pastor David Luckert ...

April Sermons

Powerful! Refreshing!

April 1st

Went to see the new movie, “I Can Only Imagine.” What a
powerful experience! Great story of grace and forgiveness in
the midst of deep pain and anger. A must see for everyone.

“A Glory-Filled Heart”
2 Corinthians 4:1-6
God’s glory fills us and shines through us.

Later, as I reflected on the movie, it also occurred to me how
refreshing it was.

April 8th

This was a wonderful production out of Hollywood that
conveyed the message of God’s grace and God’s forgiveness.
I am certain the actors and actresses were not all Christians.
But God used them to convey a Christian message.

“Grave Robber”
John 11
As Jesus brought life back to Lazarus he was
pointing to God’s power and hope over our lives,
no matter which side of the grave we are on.

April 15th

Refreshing also were the trailers prior to the movie. One was
about the life of the Apostle Paul. The other was the third in
the “God’s Not Dead” series. Both are movies that portray
biblical themes and characters in a way that is culturally
relevant.

“Our Living Hope”
1 Peter 1:1-12
We can live with certainty in our resurrection.

Refreshing, too, is the reminder that God is at work in every
area of our society. We can easily forget this when we hear of
another shooting, another act of violence, another national
leader who seems to be on an ego trip, another athlete who
needs to make several million more dollars…

“No Other Name”
Acts 4:5-12

In Hollywood, in our nation’s capitol, in locker rooms, in our
schools, in our communities, we can find those who still live
for their faith and their witness in Jesus. How needed that is!

April 22nd

April 29th
“Required”
Micah 6:6-8
What, really, is the Lord looking for?

May this create a spark within us to remember our privilege
to live and to love in ways that are meaningful and powerful
within our little corner of God’s Kingdom.
To Him be all the glory!
David

April 2018

Memorials

April
1
12
17
21
25

Easter Sunday
Church Security Meeting 6:30pm
Women’s Luncheon 11:30am
Men’s Breakfast 8:30am
Children’s Game Night

Sunday, May 20th
10:00am
Sunday School 9:00am

Help Wanted…
Chuck Fitzgerald
Joel & Barbara Hale

Capital Fund

May
15
16
19
20

Women’s Luncheon 11:30am
Last Night for Wednesday Activities
Men’s Breakfast 8:30am
One Service 10:00am
Sunday School 9:00am
Celebrating our Graduating Seniors
& Confirmands

Leigh Ann Gorges
Debbie & Mark Mann

Bob Hooks
(Brother of Don Hooks)
Pals Sunday School Class
Memorial
Doris Pool
Memorial

Sunday, May 20th - 10:00am
Celebrating our Graduating Seniors
& Confirmands

Habitat

All able bodied folks are needed to help keep
our church grounds looking great.
Please contact Brenda in the church office, and
she will add you to a Lawn –Mowing Team.
Once all the teams are in place,
schedules and more information will be
sent to each team member.
The more teams, the better!

for Humanity

Over 20 Years of Faithful Service

On right, left to right: Louis Hall,
Bill Preston (coordinator), Denzil
Mobbs, Jon Johnston (coordinator),
Karen Mobbs and Gary Pointer

Our next Women’s Ministry Luncheon
will be on Tuesday, April 17th, at 11:30am
In the Parlor. Please RSVP (903-657-6588)
and join us for a great time of fellowship
and enjoy a delicious meal.

Below: Carlisle High School
Student Council Volunteers

___________________________
___________________________

Mark your calendars for our
Vacation Bible SchoolRolling River Rampage!
Join us on Saturday, April 21st
at 8:30am for breakfast in the Parlor.
It will be a great time of food and fellowship.
There will be a $5.00 donation to cover the cost of
food. Also, those who would like to help cook,
please come early. See you there!

Memorial

It’s that time of year again. The rains have
come and the grass is green and growing!

Its an event for the whole family!
July 9-12 from 5:30pm to 8:00pm

A snack supper will be provided each night.

Below: Phyllis
Alford with 2018
Habitat Recipient
Shonda Barron
_______________
_______________

MUSIC NOTES
The Lenten and Holy Week season for 2018 is behind us…
and there are so many to thank for making it such a
momentous occasion…

~ Our Presence ~

Financial News
February Disbursements $ 60,285
Receipts $ 56,720

The Chancel Choir—We began back in February with
Ash Wednesday…followed very quickly by our Lenten Vespers
service. This was our second year for the vespers service;
my thanks to the choir for picking up the mantle of this very
worshipful service. Next came Holy Week beginning with
Palm Sunday. And before we celebrated Resurrection Sunday
we commemorated the Passion of our Lord with Maundy
Thursday and Good Friday. These services always amaze
me with their poignancy and reflection. No other time in the
liturgical year are we forced to think about the suffering of
our Savior.

Mar.
4

Mar.
11

Mar.
18

Mar.
25

CG
Service

124

49

94

115

Traditional
Service

94

89

89

136

Total:

218

138

183

251

www.facebook.com/fumchenderson
www.facebook.com/fumcpreschoolhenderson

Wednesday Night Family Meals
at 5:30pm
April 4th

Individual thanks go to Nancy Preston for singing the solo part on the beautiful anthem, “Flee As a
Bird”, and to Mary Tidwell for providing beautiful instrumental music throughout the season. What
a joy it is to serve on the staff of this church!!

Baked Potato Stack-Up

April 11th

Grace to you all…….Jack

Baked Chicken, Rice & Green Beans

Preschool Place
Happy Spring! We had our Easter Bonnet Parade on
the 29th. This has been a tradition here since 1980!
Next up will be Western Week, another long standing
tradition. I recently found the minutes from board
meetings of the early years of FUMCP. Did you know
that in 1972 we had 11 students in the preschool and
19 students in the kindergarten? Today we have over
100 students enrolled in our preschool.
We will be looking forward to our 49th year of
operation in 2018-2019 and will begin enrollment for
the fall this month. Children and grandchildren of
church members are eligible for early enrollment. Call
Cathy for more information. We have classes for
children from 3 months to 5 years old.

Church Security Meeting
Thursday, April 12th at 6:30pm

April 18th

We are all concerned about our security here at
church. We want to know we are in a safe
environment when we gather for worship and
for fellowship.

Meat Loaf, Potatoes, and Green Peas

On Thursday, April 12, at 6:30 p.m., we are
going to have an open meeting to hear a
presentation on how we can have the most
secure environment possible. Our presenter for
the evening will be Mr. Paul Johnson, who has
worked with numerous churches over the past
several years.

Baked Potato Stack-Up

The purpose for this evening is to listen to
valuable information. We will then take that
information and formulate a plan regarding our
church.

April 25th

Five dollars a person, with a $15 cap for
families. Leftovers will be available for
purchase by the plate or in bulk, as available.

Members, if you have not
picked up your complimentary
FUMC Revised History Book,
please do so ASAP.

Coming Up!

FUMC Children

April 25
Game Night!
May 16
End of year party
June 24-29
Lakeview Summer
Camp

July 9-12
Rolling River Rampage
Family VBS

Wednesday Nights
Friends and
C.H.A.M.P.S. will
start at 6:00pm and
dismiss at 7:15pm.

Questions?
Contact our Children’s
Director, Debbie Tipps 903-657-6588
dtipps@fumchenderson.org

SUMMER CAMP AT LAKEVIEW
Registration is now open for summer camp 2018 for campers
grades entering 3rd through 12th. FUMC Henderson will
attend session 3: June 24th-29th. Please visit
www.lakeviewmcc.org to register.
Hoping your camper can join us this summer!

Join us this year for
Rolling River Rampage!
Its an event for the
whole family!
July 9-12 from 5:30pm
to 8:00pm. A snack
supper will be provided
each night.

Our children need you…
Please consider using your
talents and creativity to
volunteer with Sunday school
classes, Wednesday night
activities, VBS, Lakeview
summer camp or children’s
events. Thank you!

FUMC Youth
We were saddened, recently, to
learn that Jaxon Nichols, our Youth
Director, will be leaving us effective
the end of April. A personal letter
from him follows. Through our
days of transition we ask that you
unite your hearts and minds in
prayer for God’s next leader in this
very important area of ministry in our congregation. We also want to
pray for Jaxon & Elizabeth as they transition into their next season
of ministry. May we experience God’s richest blessings.
David Luckert, Senior Pastor

Coming Up!
April 8
Confirmation Begins Classes held during
Sunday School time each
Sunday, ending May 20th.
Leader: David Luckert
May 20
Senior Sunday &
Celebrating Confirmands

Church Family:
For the past 8 months, Elizabeth and I have had the great honor of
working with the students here at FUMC. God led us to a great
church with great people, and gave us experiences and memories
that will last a life time, and the two of us are filled with gratitude
because of it. We feel God is leading us elsewhere. He has opened
doors in our lives and all of the glory will go to Him, even though we
leave our church here in Henderson with heavy hearts. These
students have had such an amazing impact on our lives but more
than anything, they taught us more about ministry than I could ever
learn in a textbook. They show love, mercy, and grace just as the
church teaches. They give openly and they kindle meaningful
relationships with one another. We pray God would have His Will
done in every one of their lives, and over everything else, Lou Lou
and I would like to extend our biggest thanks to everyone in this
church who had a part in writing this section of our story.
Jaxon Nichols, Youth Director

Wednesdays
6-7:30pm.
Food, Youth Group
Games, Worship, Bible
Study, & Prayer.

Questions?

Sunday, May 20th
One Service at 10:00am
Sunday School at 9:00am

Contact our Youth
Director, Jaxon Nichols 903-657-6588
jnichols@fumchenderson.org

Celebrating Graduating Seniors and Confirmands!!!

